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1. Getting To Know Fleet Navigation. 
 

When you first activate the Fleet Navigation app, you’ll be directed to the Free-Driving Map 

screen. You’ll see the following displays and options on this screen: 

 
 

1. Current Position (blue triangle/arrow): View your vehicle’s current GPS location. 

2. Vehicle Mode (car or truck icon on top right of screen): Indicates whether you’re routing 

in Car mode or Truck mode. 

3. Search + Route (magnifying glass icon): Search for and navigate to a location. 

4. OneTouch™ Favorites (circle with arrow icon): View and navigate to favorite locations 

and points of interest. 

5.  

6. Address Book (book icon): View My Places, Recent places, and multi-stop Trips. 

7. Settings (gear icon): Access and change account and software settings. 

 Note: You’ll see a red exclamation point on the Settings icon if any action is 

required, such as software or map updates. 

8. Dashboard (button on lower right screen to the left of Settings): Tap to view driving and 

routing data, including Direction of Travel, Current Speed, Current Elevation, etc.). 

 Note: These options change when you begin navigating an active route. 

9. Zoom In/Out (+/- buttons): Zoom in and out of the current map view. 



10. Orientation (circle with triangle inside): Orient map (3D, 2D North Up or Track Up), or 

tap when icon turns blue to re-center map to your Current Position after you’ve panned 

around the map. 

11. Volume Control (speaker icon): Change notification volume (tap to toggle volume to 

Muted, Soft, Normal, or Maximum). 

 

When you create a route and begin navigating, a few more displays and options appear: 

 

12. Maneuvers (arrows on top left of screen): View maneuvers (tap to access turn list and 

modify route). 

13. Active Route (light green line superimposed on map): View the route being navigated. 

14. Final Destination (POI icon at end of route): View the final destination of your route. 

 

 

2. Setting Up Fleet Navigation. 
 

Keep Screen Display On. 

 

To keep your device screen on at all times while navigating with the app: 

 

1. Tap Settings from the Map screen > tap General. 

2. Tap No Screen Timeout to keep your screen from timing out during navigation 

(checked) or use default device screen timeout settings (unchecked). 

 

Note: This option only applies when your device is connected to AC power. 

 

Update Your Map and Software. 

 

Note: Please log in to perform administrative actions. 

 

1. Tap Settings from the Map screen > tap Information > tap Check for Updates. 

2. Tap Update on Map Update or Software Update. 

3. Wait a few minutes for the new map or software update to download. Once you have the 

latest map or software data, the Update button will gray out and say Latest. 

 

Set Up Vehicle Profile. 

 

Before navigating, enter your Vehicle Profile so that your route can accommodate your vehicle 

specifications: 

 

1. Tap Settings from the Map screen > tap Navigation + Maps > tap Vehicle Profile. 

2. Tap Vehicle Mode button to toggle your selection to Fleet. 

3. Enter your vehicle Height (add feet > tap Next > add inches) > tap Done. 

4. Repeat Step 3 for Width and Length. 

5. Enter your vehicle Weight (add tons > tap Next > add pounds) > tap Done. 

6. Tap Vehicle Type > tap on your type of vehicle > tap the back arrow. 



7. Tap Hazmat Type > tap to check one or more applicable materials > tap the back arrow. 

8. Tap Close to return to the Map screen. 

 

Once you’ve entered your Vehicle Profile, the Fleet Navigation app will adjust your selected 

routes according to your vehicle specifications. 

 

Set GPS Position.  

 

Note: GPS positioning steps may vary based on your device. If the following steps do not apply 

to your device, refer to your device instructions or user manual for specific GPS positioning 

procedures. 

 

First, turn on your device Location services: 

 

1. Swipe down from the top of the screen > tap the Location icon (usually looks like a map 

pin). 

2. Read the Location Consent and Location Accuracy agreements > tap Agree. 

3. Toggle Location to ON. 

 

Then, set your GPS position in the app: 

 

4. Tap Settings from the Map screen. 

5. Tap Navigation + Maps > tap GPS Position. 

6. Make sure that Set position by GPS is set to Auto. If not, tap this option to toggle from 

Manual to Auto. 

 

Note: When you select Manual, you can set your GPS location using items from Search, 

OneTouch™ Favorites, or Recent destinations. 

 

3. Using Fleet Navigation. 
 

Create a New Route. 

 

To create a new route: 

 

1. Tap Search + Route from the Map screen. 

2. Tap on a category (e.g. Truck Stop, Gas, etc.) and choose a subcategory (if applicable) 

OR enter an address, suburb, street name, or keywords in the text search box. 

3. Tap on a location in the category list or the search results. 

4. Tap Add + (next to the route name) to add multiple destinations to your route. 

 Note: Repeat Steps 1-3 to add more destinations OR select a destination from 

OneTouch, My Places/Recent/Trips, or your Current Location). 

5. Customize your route based on your trip preferences: 

 Tap Here to Rename: Enter a custom Trip name (name will appear by default as 

Trip ###; e.g. Trip 001). 



 Tap and hold the three horizontal lines next to a destination to change the order of 

destinations on your Trip. 

 Tap the Trash icon next to a destination to remove that destination from your 

Trip. 

 Tap Save to save your Trip to the Trips folder 

 Tap Optimize to arrange your route by Shortest Path Possible, Order Created, 

or Manual (default) > tap Done to enact changes. 

 Tap Route Settings (gear icon with arrow inside) 

6. Tap GO to begin your Trip. 

While you’re routing on your Trip, tap the Maneuver icons at the top left of the screen to view 

and edit Trip details without stopping your Trip. 

 

 

4. Changing System Settings. 
 
Tap the Settings icon from the Map screen to access the full Settings menu. 

 
General: Set general device preferences. 

 
 Screen Brightness: Change brightness level for Day Mode, Night Mode, and Auto 

Brightness. 

 No Screen Timeout: Tap (check) this option to prevent the screen from going dark while 

navigating. 

 Sounds: Select Sound options for your device: 

o Volume: Change overall system volume. 

o Smart Volume: On (checked) or Off (unchecked). 

o Turn Warnings: Receive notifications of upcoming turns while routing (None, 

Bells, Chimes, Beeps, or Voice). 

o Spoken Street Names: Turn On (checked) or Off (unchecked) voice 

notifications of street names while routing. 

 Language: Change spoken and written language within the Fleet Navigation app 

(English, Français, or Español). 

 Units: Change distance units (Miles/feet or Kilometers/meters). 

 

 
Navigation + Maps: Set GPS navigation, mapping, and routing preferences. 

 
 Vehicle Profile: Enter vehicle specifications before routing so that the Fleet Navigation 

app can optimize your route based on vehicle constraints and limitations. 

 Navigation: Change routing preferences. 

o Minimize U-Turns: Avoid U-Turns where possible (checked) or allow U-Turns 

while routing (unchecked). 

o Minimize toll road usage: Avoid toll roads where possible (checked) or allow 

toll roads while routing (unchecked). 



o Minimize unpaved road usage: Avoid unpaved roads where possible (checked) 

or allow unpaved roads while routing (unchecked). 

o Simulation Control: Enable options for simulating your entire route while 

routing (checked) or disable simulation options (unchecked). 

 Map Display: Set map interface and display preferences 

o Map Orientation: 3D, 2D, or 2D North Up.  

o Night Mode: Auto, On, or Off. 

o Auto-Zoom on Turns: On (checked) or Off (unchecked). 

o Lane Assist: On (checked) or Off (unchecked). 

o Junction View: On (checked) or Off (unchecked). 

o Live Traffic: On (checked) or Off (unchecked). 

o Points of Interest Visibility: Tap to select which POIs you want displayed on the 

Map screen (check/uncheck each type you want displayed/not displayed, or tap 

Check all to display all POIs on the Map). 

 GPS Position: Change GPS positioning settings. 

o Set position by GPS: Set to Auto or Manual (set position by Search, OneTouch 

or MyPlaces/Recent).  

o Region: View which geographical area you're located in (e.g. US48 AK HI PR 

CAN). 

 

 

Information: View product details, legal documentation, support information, and more. 

 

 Product Information: View product details, including Serial Number, Software 

Versions, and more. 

 Check for Updates: Check for the latest Software and Map Updates. 

o If you have the latest versions, you'll see Latest next to each type of update. 

o If you need to download a new Software or Map update, tap the Update button to 

wirelessly download the newest version. 

 End-User License Agreement: View the full End-User License Agreement (EULA). 

 Acknowledgements: View copyright information for map data providers. 

 Reset to Factory Default: Restore your device to factory default settings. This erases all 

data saved to your device. 

 

Admin: Log in with an administrator account to perform administrative actions, such as software 

and map updates. 


